Student Development International (SDI) is the first point of contact for international students. Our Student Advisors are always here to help with personalised advise and information about all aspects of university life, student visa, wellbeing, academic performance or if you need help but don’t know where to go.

UNSW is moving to a new academic calendar model from 2019
UNSW3+ Calendar

Information for International Student Visa Holders

My Guide to Semester 2 for new students
My Guide

One stop resource for new students (PDF, 55pages, 3mb)

7 modules for highly effective international students
UNSW Essentials

Guide to managing your program in first semester

Support for new students

Planning your arrival: everything you need to know from airport pickup to transitioning to UNSW
Commencing your studies: support for settling into life at UNSW

Support for families of students

All students

Information about the UNSW3+ Calendar

Register for workshops or see news and events

Development programs: careers and employment, English conversation skills...

Supporting your studies: support for families, safety and wellbeing...

Completing your study and preparing to leave

Your student visa

Student visa and conditions

Visa extensions and applying for Confirmation of Enrolment

Information during study including full time study requirement...

Living in Australia: working, health cover...

Forms and documents: release letters, reducing study load...

Information for

Australia Awards Recipients on award and entitlements

Students under 18 visa requirements

Contacts

Make appointment with a student advisor

Contact our office

UNSW International Student Development

International Student Support
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